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[Editor’s N ote—M r. C lem ents’ presentation at the Purdue Road School was 
not prepared as a formal paper. His rem arks, however, covered much of the 
subject m atter included in his following compilation from a speech Patrick C. 
Ross, Vice C hairm an of H U F, made at the Novem ber 8, 1984, Annual M eeting 
of the Highway Users Federation and from com m ents made by Frank T urner, 
retired FH W A , adm inistrator.]
Last year at R oad School, we looked at some of the sweeping social 
and econom ic changes which are shaping a new A m erica. Im portan t 
questions were raised about how road transporta tion  is going to have 
to adjust to new realities as people and jobs dispense over wide geographic 
areas. Em erging problems were highlighted in highway finance and traffic 
safety, problem s which call for new solutions.
D uring  1984, the H ighw ay U sers Federation  for Safety and M obil­
ity (H U F S A M ) spread the word on how a growing, changing popu la­
tion and econom y are pu tting  new dem ands on our highw ay system. 
A nd w e’re not alone. T he A m erican Association of State H ighw ay and 
T ransportation Officials (A A SH TO ) established a task force to investigate 
these trends and its work will be com pleted w ithin a m onth . T he Federal 
H ighw ay A dm inistration (FH W A ) has a group w orking on it, and others 
in both industry  and governm ent are looking into these em erging p ro ­
blem areas. T he federation is now part of a broad coalition of technical 
and professional organizations looking into the future of highway 
transportation .
W hile our search for answers goes on, there are some basic re­
qu irem ents that m ust be met if highways are to serve the needs of 
A m erican business. In the com ing m onths, the federation will be rep re­
senting our interests in m eeting these needs.
T h a t’s a tough job . O u r businesses vary widely. O u r transporta tion  
needs are complex, and go far beyond highways alone. How can the 
federation represent the private sector’s highway interests unless we in 
the business world set forth some of the basics of what w e’re looking for?
T h a t’s ju st what I ’d like to do now — spell out some of the A B C ’s 
of what the highway program  ought to do for us.
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First, we w ant a highway program  th a t’s forw ard looking, not just 
a fix-up program . W e need a program  that recognizes the changing shape 
of am erican com m erce. T he constant shifting and m ovem ents in our 
facilities and centers of com m erce dem and that ou r highw ay systems 
m atch those changes. W idely scattered facilities rely m ore and m ore on 
highways to move people, products and supplies. Any road program  that 
doesn’t reflect this will be inadequate.
For exam ple, no national program  is aim ed at helping the suburbs, 
but business c a n ’t ignore the problem  of worsening suburban  traffic con­
gestion. A forward looking highway program  will recognize that suburbs 
are not bedroom s stuck onto cities, but are im portan t business centers, 
which are grow ing now and will continue to grow. M ore than half the 
jobs of all m etropolitan area residents are now in the suburbs and beyond. 
Yet the transporta tion  needs of these areas a re n ’t getting the attention  
they deserve.
W e also want a non-political highway program . I t ’s hightim e that C on­
gress gave the Federal-A id H ighw ay Program  back to the people who 
pay for it, ra th er than  using it for political purposes. T he N inety-E ighth 
C ongress, which adjourned last D ecem ber, cou ldn’t even agree on a 
simple In tersta te  cost estim ate because of all the special interest highway 
projects tacked onto it. This political selfishness locked up $7 1/2 billion 
on In terstate C onstruction funds and left us the losers, even though w e’ve 
already paid the user fees. Som ething is basically w rong with the federal- 
aid process we used to like so m uch.
W e in industry  w ant to see the federal-state partnersh ip  that worked 
so well for half a century  clearly redefined in upcom ing legislation so 
that the partnersh ip  helps, not hinders, road im provem ent. W e want 
a federal-state partnersh ip  that is every bit as productive as it used to 
be— one in which it is clearly the sta tes’ job  to design and build roads, 
and it is the federal governm ent’s job  to set goals and criteria based on 
the national interest in high quality  m ajor road systems. T he entire 
federal-state partnersh ip  was a system designed to put lim ited highway 
dollars to work on our m ost im portan t road systems in an orderly and 
expeditious m anner. T h at partnersh ip  has been eroded in the past few 
years, as congress has become enm eshed in what is basically the s ta te ’s 
job  of project selection.
C ongress ought to reaffirm  its support for the Federal-A id H ighw ay 
Program  as a national service, not a m oney-spending technique. T he 
next m ajor legislation should restrain  congress from using the national 
highway program  as a lever for unrelated  legislation. O nly when con­
gress retu rns to its role of keeping the highw ay program  on track will 
we in industry be able to provide our enthusiastic support for the Federal- 
Aid H ighw ay Program .
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W e also need an updated  picture of where the Federal-A id H ighway 
Program  ought to be focused. W hat are the big targets for the rest of 
the century? T he two things we will always be short of are tim e and 
m oney. T he In tersta te  System is already behind schedule and the roads 
we need today will not be in place for some tim e, even under the best 
of circum stances. W e will never have all the m oney needed for all our 
roads, because public tolerance for new tax burdens is lim ited, along 
with industry’s ability to absorb higher costs of doing business. Therefore, 
it is vitally im portant that the big dollars go to the most im portan t roads. 
W e have to define what those roads are, since it is clear we c a n ’t afford 
to go out and redo everything at once. T here has to be a com m on agree­
m ent on exactly w h a t’s at the top of the highw ay shopping list.
W e w ant the federal governm ent to concentrate on the lim ited road 
mileage of truly national im portance. O nly that way will business and 
the public get the biggest bang for the buck in our user fees. T he best 
exam ple of what I ’m talking about here is the In tersta te  System , which 
is 1 % of our road mileage carrying  20% of our traffic. In the m ovem ent 
of goods, it is far m ore im portan t than  those percentages suggest.
But we w ant the In tersta te  H ighw ay System to fulfill its p rom ise— 
forever. T he corporate world likes the In tersta te . Its prom ise has been 
largely m et in physical term s, with 96% of the system now built. But 
in service term s, w e’ve been shortchanged. T here are m any places on 
the In tersta te  where traffic congestion, weight lim its, or safety problem s 
keep it from delivering the kind of coast-to-coast service we all had in 
m ind back in 1956.
Tw o things any industry  craves are stability and predictability . W e 
need an In tersta te  System that rem ains stable in its physical condition 
and predictable in service. W e w ant a reasonable guaran tee tha t the 
system will m eet our high standards of quality  service 20 years down 
the road. It would have been impossible to build public support for the 
In tersta te  back in 1956 if P resident E isenhow er had said, “ and ladies 
and gentlem en, by the m id-1980’s, 50% of the u rban  In tersta te  will be 
congested during  peak h o u rs .” But th a t’s where we really are. Yogi Berra 
once said, “ I t ’s not over ‘til i t ’s over” , and i t ’s not over as far as w e’re 
concerned.
W e also w an t— and will work for— a traffic safety program  that pulls 
all the stops out. T here are m any good things to be done for highway 
safety. A handful of them  are absolutely essential if we m ean to knuckle 
down. If we w ant to m ake real strides in safety over the next few years, 
w e’ll have to stop being tim id.
O n  highways them selves, decades of experience show that we really 
do know how to build safety in and danger out. W e w ant safety to have 
an equal footing in the p lanning , scheduling and design of road work.
In term s of m otorist behavior, w e’d like to see m ore state and federal
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support for seat belt use. Belts are a proven resource in saving lives and 
reducing injuries that most people literally sit on. Industry  knows it and 
is m oving aggressively to m ake seat belt use a fact of corporate life. W e 
w ant the full faith and backing of ou r state and federal governm ents in 
getting m ore belt use. W here New York, New Jersey , Illinois, M ichigan, 
and M issouri led, 46 states should follow and quickly.
A nd we w ant the same total com m itm ent to the o ther politcally dif­
ficult steps. Enforced m axim um  speed limit laws, com prehensive drunk  
driving laws, and m otorcycle helm et laws are not m atters of debate with 
us. T hey  are part of the package we call highway transporta tion .
W e know the cost of traffic crashes to business. V alued w orkers and 
family m em bers are tragically lost. W hen an em ployee is killed in a tra f­
fic accident, the cost to the em ployer is typically around  $120,000. In 
1980 alone, social security survivor benefits to the relatives of m otor veh­
icle fatalities totaled over $643 million. Such paym ents inevitably work 
to drive up social security taxes. O ne of business’ m ajor expenses. So 
i t ’s clear that business has an econom ic, as well as h u m an ita rian , self- 
interest in traffic safety.
Finally, we have seen a decade and a half of policy-making on energy, 
the environm ent, taxes and o ther issues which ignores highw ay tran s­
portation as basic to a growing, vital economy. W e w ant national policies 
that treat highw ay transporta tion  fairly on all these issues. W e want 
reasonable assurance of available and affordable energy supplies for 
highway transportation . W e are not lulled by plentiful, reasonably priced 
m otor fuel at the m om ent. T he im pact of energy on transporta tion  is 
so profound that the federation will do all in its power to encourage m ore 
dom estic oil production  as our m ost reliable energy source. At the same 
tim e, we will fight off recurring  attem pts to whipsaw highw ay-dependent 
businesses with unfair energy taxes. W hen governm ent councils con­
sider these issues, the needs of transporta tion  always seem to come last. 
W e in business d o n ’t w ant that to continue. W e do w ant highway 
transporta tion  interests reflected in every m ajor policy decision that af­
fects us.
Those are key targets for the federation and you in the com ing 
m onths, and o ther related issues will be em erging as tim e goes on. W e 
will take them  as they come, keeping these m ajor targets clearly in sight.
Looking back over the 75-year history of the m odern highway m ove­
m ent in the U nited  States, it is clear the progress was m ade because 
adm inistrators, politicians, businessm en and the public agreed in p rin ­
ciple on certain  specific goals. W e m ay not have agreed on all the details 
of how to do it, but we agreed to get the farm er out of the m ud, and 
we did. W e agreed on a road system that would take us from coast to 
coast w ithout a stoplight, and we did tha t, too.
T o d a y ’s goals are no longer so sim ply pu t, but it is im portan t that
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we spell out very clearly w hat we w ant from our highw ay transportation  
system.
W e look to H U F S A M , D O T  and A A S H T O  to chart ou r course 
towards these objectives because there simply are no o ther organizations 
capable of doing it. Its ability to form coalitions as needed, to draw  on 
the resources of our individual industries, and to advance our m utual 
interests credibly and reliably, give it truly un ique credentials.
W e look forw ard to w orking tow ards these goals with our staff and 
federation affiliates th roughout the country  in the com ing m onths. T he 
federation always has been upbeat and forw ard looking. I ’m sure it will 
build on its m any strengths in the future. Following are some com m ents 
m ade by F .C . T u rn er, Federal H ighw ay A dm inistrator, R E T ., concern­
ing the trucking industry.
W E N E E D  T O  R E D E S IG N  T R U C K S  T O  F IT  T H E  H IG H W A Y
It is essential tha t we stretch our incom e by lengthening the service 
life of pavem ents and bridges already in service and those to be built 
in the future. As a way to do this, I urge our trucker friends to work 
with the highway authorities in a new concept which I fell can be good 
for both sides of the table. A nd if the proposal I m ake w on’t do that, 
then I hope that someone will put forw ard a bette r one because we m ust 
find a truck use and cost allocation plan which will be less dam aging  
to the road systems than the present one.
I propose that we com pletely change directions by m aking vehicles 
that will fit our road system s, ra ther than  continu ing  our efforts to m ake 
the highway fit any and all vehicles. Specifically, I propose:
(1) that by 1990 we reduce legal single axle loadings to a m axim um  
of 15,000 lbs. and tandem  axles to 25,000 lbs.;
(2) that we allow longer lengths; and
(3) that gross weights be raised to perhaps as m uch as 112,000 lbs; 
thus perm itting  a truck unit to carry  about half again the present m ax­
im um  pay load, while sim ultaneously reducing the road dam age from 
that heavier vehicle by 50% or m ore.
It is an accum ulation  of m any high individual axle loadings which 
are causing our worst road dam ages. T he dam age factor increases ex­
ponentially  with increased axle loadins so that a 25% decrease in axle 
loads will produce a m uch larger percentage decrease in dam age. The 
Illinois test road data conclusively show us that a single axle 20K loading 
produces 1 1/2 tim es the dam age done by the same axle at 18K. Likewise, 
a 15-K single axle does only half the dam age of the 18-K loading. T hus 
a 25% reduction  in loading produces a 65% reduction  in dam age. For 
tandem  axles, a 34K loading does alm ost twice the dam age of a single 
18K axle and four tim es as m uch dam age as a 15K single axle.
A 112,000-lb gross weight spread over m ore axles can be m ade to
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cause only half as m uch road dam age as our present conventional 
18-wheelers are doing, with an 80,000-lb G V W . A redesigned tractor- 
double-bottom  configuration using tandem , instead of single axles, could 
increase the payload per unit from about 50,000 to 75,000 lbs, while 
reducing the total road dam age factor from 4.1 to 2.4. T hus the ratio 
of payload to dam age factor in the new vehicle unit could be increased 
in the o rder of about 3 to 1 in favor of the new configuration. T he net 
effect of this would be to perm it substantial reduction in the cost alloca­
tion factors assignable to heavy truck units, and b ring  them  down into 
a politically reachable level with benefit to both truckers and the highway 
authorities.
O bviously, there would continue to be problem s with some special 
vehicle configurations such as tankers, m ixers, and dum p trucks, some 
of which could be helped by adoption of m ore tridem  axles like o ther 
countries use. But where axle loadings are not b rought down to conform  
to the indicated m axim um s, properly controlled special perm its, and an ­
nual registration  fees equaling the h igher dam age factor would have to 
be assigned.
In addition  to truck vehicular m odifications, I urge that we give 
increased consideration to diverting  m ore truck m ovem ents to railroad 
piggy-back facilities. Also, it is tim e to provide for diversion of high 
volum es of trucks in congested and heavy m ixed traffic areas onto ex­
clusive truck roadways in order to increase safety and capacity, by reduc­
ing traffic friction. W ith some forw ard looking and im aginative thinking 
I expect that railroads themselves could profitably convert some presently 
m arginal trackage and right-of-way into all-truck tollways.
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